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Wr Cx* hive irriy ot lili "RrE-ctj, *rfc.*--;*• te pa;,' «r -selifer the J 

sfiim*;' fcmt to -A-hom the Commissioners shall apooint, but-give 
Notice to Mr. Nathsniel Davie?, Lothbury, Londr-n.-. 

WHereas a Commission "of-Bankrupt is aw.irded and issued 
forth against- Walrer Colqu'hoon, latcf of the I f l W 

of- Antig.ora, but. at present of Sprihg-ga'rdcn'-,; in the Liberty 
e/'-'Weilminfter, ip the County of Middlesex, M«reh«*nt, Dealer 
$nd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt js hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the fcommissjoners in the sa'id 
Commission named, or the major Partof them, on the 6th a'nd 
Aith Days of September pisi-jt, and on the isth Day of October 
following, at Ten in the Forenpof). on each Day, «rt Guildhall.-
i)on.don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
aiid Effects; when and where the Creditor* are to-(some'pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Sefsond Sitting to* cnSfe 
Assignees, and at thc last Sitting the said- B-iiiiktii.pt is-tequired" 
to finish his Examination, and the Cied''t-«f5 ars to assent to or-
distent from the AHowi-nc*.of his Certiftearte. All Persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt* or that have any of hjs Effects,1 

jjTe not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com1-
miifS >ners stiall appoint, but giv& Notice to Mr . Spottiswoode, 
Austin-friars, J^ondonv 

WHereia a Com-irn'i'ftoi'i' ot Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againslr John Johnson, of the Cjty of Norwich-, 

Vintner,. Dealej anxi Chapman,- and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named* or the major Part of 
them, on the path Day of August initant, on thc« 6th Day 
<jf-September next, and on the 4th Dayof October follow
ing- at -Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on ' each of 
the said Days, at Guildhall,. London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects •. when and 
where the'Creditors are to come prepared tic prove t&eir Debts, 
•jnd at the-'Seeond Sitting, to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finis"-*' his Examination, 
amd the Creditor? are to asscst to or dissent from .the Allowance 
jsf his Certificate.- AjlPcrsons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay. or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. King, Cutlers Hall, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion pf Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fot-th against William Saunders, of the Borough of 

Southwark, in the County of Surry, Money-fcrivener, Dealer 
•jnd Chapman, and be being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
•required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or ehe major Part of them, on the 30th 
"Dayof August instant, on the 6th Day of September next, and 
511 the 4th Dayof October.following, at Eleven o'Clock in the 

' forenoon, ea each of the said Days, at GuildhaH, London, and 
inake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate a-id Effects; 

-v#h§n and where the. Creditors are to come prepared to 
.prove their Debts, awd atthe Second. Sitting to shuse Afiignees, 
•rod atthe last Sitting the sarid Bankrupt is required to finish his 
"Examination, and the Creditor--aa*-; to assent to or dissent from j 
the Allowance .of his Certificate',. , AJ1 Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, pr that h-arve any of hi "•Effects, arc not to pay. 
pr deliver the fame bwt to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point- but give; Noti-ee to M r . Jolliffe, Adarij-Vpiace, Borough, 
l-n-thwark. 

WHerea-s- a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and- issued 
forth against Samuel Simmons, of Bilston, i n t h e 

County erf Stafford, Japanner, Dealer and Chapman, and he* 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-'1 
self to the Commistioners in the said Commission nained, or" 
the major Part of them-- on the 32d and Z-jd Days- of Scpl-' 
tember nejet, and on the 4th Day of OctoberYolIdwin-g, at Ten 
of th? Clock in tlie'Forenoon, on each of the said Days,"at 
the Old Bull's Head inn, ia Bllst'ori aforesaid,- and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-- when and •'• 
where the Ci editor's are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the' Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his- Examina
tion,'and the Crediters are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. Al! Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any .of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. John- Willim, Attorney, in Bilston 
Sioresaidj 'orto' Mr.- Jonff Impey, Inner Temple-. London* 

WHercm a Cprtmiffian of Barikvupt is' twarded-and issue* 
forth against Christopher Moor, of Staithes, in the 

Sou-nty of York, Draper, Deaser and Chapman, and he beifljp 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to* 
the Commiflioners in the sajd Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the gth arid ioth Days of Septemberi-tocc* 
and on the-. 4th D33- of October following* at.T.en^o.'ClockJa 
the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the Hdiise of John 
Pevsrailj the Black Lion, in Stockton, iri theCounty of Dur-
h»m> an* Fria&e a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and- Effects; whea and where, the. Creditors:are. to come 
prepared, to prove their Debts, ar.d at the Second Sitting .to. 
chwfe-Assignees,- and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to-
assent toor dissent from the Allowanceof his Certificate. All: 
Person's indebted to the said Ba'nkrupt, or that have any of his. 
Effects, afre not- fo pay-or deliver the fame but to whom the 
eomn-.iflfoners ih-a>H appoints but give' Notice to Mr ; RoberC 
Clarke* of Stockton.- . ' 

WHe'r'ea's a Commission', of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Thomas, of the Town of* 

Newport, in the County of Monmouth, Currier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissioa 
named, pr the major Part or them,- on the ioth and 1 i th Days. 
oi" September next, arid on the 4th Day of October, following, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White
Lion Ii-iny i-n Broad-street, m t*h« Gity of Bristol j and make 
a fuU Discovery and Difclosu-rc of his Estate and "Effects j 
when and where thit' Creditors are to come- prepared t» 
prove their Debts, arid as the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the 1-ast Sktimg the said- Bankrupt is required^ 
to fiinisl-r rris Examination, and-the Creditors are to assent to of 
dissentfrom- the Allowance of his Certificate. All: Persons i n r 

debted to the said' Bankrupt,: or that have any of his Effects* 
are not to pay pr deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Not-ic* to- Mr- Henry Davis--
Attorney, Bristol^ 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued: 
forth against StephestPiunt, now or late of CroOkham, 

in the Paris'** of Tliatcham r in the County of Berks, Maltster*,. 
Dealer and Chapman, and he' being declared a Bankrupt is-
hereby required to-surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named-, or the mijor Part of then*, ori 
the ioth and n t h Days of September nCxt,' and on the 4 th 
Day of October following, at Ten- of the Clock in the Fore
noon, on each of the said Days, at the-Globe Inn, in New- -
bury, m theCounty of Berks, and make a- full Discovery andi 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the' 
Creditors- arc to- come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Siti. 
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance' . 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or ' that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoints 
but give Notice-to W . and E. Allen, Clifibrd's-inn, or t * 
•Mr. Richard Townsend, Newbury, Berks. ; 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is" awarded and issued-
forth against Benjamin Hewson, now or late of Birl 

rrnngham, iri' the Cnurity of Warwick,- Button-maker, and-
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender' 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named',, '. 
or the major Past of therh, on the 11 th-and 12th'Days" o'f 
September nex-r,, andon the 4th Day-of October -following,- a t 
Threa o*Clock in. the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at thc 
Dwelling-House of Ann*PJobson, Victualler, situate in Wor - • 

• cester-street, .in Birmingham aforesaid-, and make a full D i s 
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,. 
and at thc Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
•mmation," and the Creditors are to assent to or disserit from the 

. Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mess.- Lee and Son^ Attornies,.- ia Bi**.-
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